[Behavior of selected oxidoreductases in histochemical and electro- phoretic studies of the rat kidney after administration of Biseptol 480 (co-trimoxazole)].
Examinations of the rat kidney metabolism were carried out by histological (staining with haematoxylin and eosin), histochemical (response to lactate and succinic dehydrogenases activities), and electrophoretic methods (separation of isoenzymes of lactate dehydrogenase) after treating animals with the sulphonamide Biseptol 480, for 7 (consecutive) d by stomach tube. Biseptol given to the animals exceeded 10 times human therapeutical dose. It was found out that Biseptol 480, applied to the animals with healthy urinary system, does not pathologically disturb the examined stages of the metabolic processes in the rat's kidney.